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ýdforbiidtbut1 should glory, save in the Cross of our Lord Jestis Christ; - ti vhom the world is Cruciftd to me, and 110

the worid.-Si. Paul, cal. Yi. 14.

IIAL1FAX, %UGUST 30, ISV5.

CALEINDAR.

ro. 3I-san4ay XVI aftor Pecoocost-st R3yaeUnd Nonatus
Confessor.

Url. I-1ioilday-St Lewis, Ring, Confcssor.
2 *iyd3-St Stephen. Ki-tg of Haunga-r-Confessor.
3-We~ncsdy-StBcuiface lV-P)pe and Confesser.

4-Thursday-St Rose of Vitcrboý-Virgin.
S- Friday- -Si Laiwrerce Justiman,-5ishop and Cont.

6-Sa~iray--5LFelit I-popo nid 'Martyr.

VlS'~'FINIT PROSPECT.

on land and water, and three lusty cheers were
given by the whole population. The cereniony of
reception at the Cburch being over, the Te fleura
%vas sung,0 and the Bishop addressed a few words
to tht congregation, %vlo scon 1illed the Church.
The people were particularly deliglhted to see the
CrOd Bishop Gf New Brunswick, vvbose name l'as
been held in gratefut veneration tbrougbout the
neighbourhood of Haiain consequence of bis
hruly charitable exertions during the prevalenrce of
choiera. Ali deelared it wais a happy day for

T!e Ei-.copal V.sitation of this District was Prospect to behold two Bis9hops of their Cbutech

Seld lâst Sui ilay On the lèrevious day the 131.h - amongst îijem, and said il was an bonour they
p accornpanied by the Righit Rev. Dr. Doliard,I1would never forget.

ivho has been stayi ng this last veek on a visi t wih led esardrocinsfStdaTUt
Dr. Waisba, went do%%n to Prospect. The Revj.be for ever memnore.1le in that secluded spot. It
Ufr. Doyle, who lias just b.een promoted froru was a day, from morrnng until night, dedicated to
Liverpool tu this District, accompanricd the Bish-.the boliest purposes of religion. At 6 o'clock
ýps. When they arrived at the head of Prospect -Mass' was celebrateil by Rcv «.4r. Ehelan, aiter
harbour they wcce m *et by nearly ail dle Catholics which the Right Rev. Dr. Dollard, and -Dr.
e the surroûndin,- ]?itiict who carnOii a nume- Walsh, offered the Holy Sacrifice. The latter ad-
rous fleet of wel.-tiimined 1boats itti music and . ietiqred the Boiy Commnunion to qarly two

.clours flying, to maeet thezn. Thcy soort formefl hdndcTrd persons. The Rev. Aiz- Eennedy then
a regular order, and having received the Bisbops officiated, and at Il o'clock H-gh Mass coram
ind threL' Clergymeh. on 'board, <.hey r6wed down .Episcopo was offez-ed up by the Rier. Edmondi
owards Pro5pect in, gallant stye, awakening a Doyle,, ih blessrs. Kennedy and Hcnmesy as
housand echoes as they passedD by xhe continuai Deacon and Sub-Dencon. Whcn the Gospel'r~as
lischarge of fire a-ms. A-s they approached the s'ung>Jh'e Rev. Mr. Kennedy delivered a veryýin-
own of Prospect every bn a rprdt ies;utv.icus o h armn fC;fra
hem a heart-wçpe hQas r; prdt iesxeiedsoreo h arneta ofrat~' w~Iç ~ ~ ,n& Ti, irn as renevwed,,1 ion. Hjgh Mass bcing over, an Indulgence was
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